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“Rejoice always; 

pray without 

ceasing; in    

everything give 

thanks.”  1Thes. 

5:16-18a NASB 

Whether I’m going to recruit 

for Handi*Camp, going to 

lead or help in a Bible study 

or visiting a camper, I travel a 

lot.  By God’s gracious protec-

tion, I’ve put 40,000 miles on 

my car in less than 2 years, all without a crash.  His angels 

have protected me through poor decisions and unwise choic-

es and bad weather conditions.  I certainly haven’t deserved it.  

Your prayers for my safety have been crucial.  Since the      

beginning of the year, it has been especially difficult.  Thank 

you for your part in this ministry. 

 

The HVMI NJ Banquet went very well in April.  Thank you for 

your prayers.  Thank you also for your prayers for 

Handi*Camp as we have been preparing many things to get 

ready for the summer.  

We still have some 

holes in our staffing 

that could be filled; but  

one way or other, we 

will, by God’s grace, 

make it through the 7 

weeks of camp.  My 

sister, Carol, has 

agreed to join us for a 

few weeks as a “camp mom” to the service staff, now that she 

is retired.  I’m sure she would appreciate your prayers for her 

new role.  I’ll be teaching a Bible Class the last 3 weeks as 

well as my usual “gofer” role of helping the camp director, pro-

gram director, and nurse manager in any way I can.  I’ll also 

be the supervisor for the men counselors. 



 

Prayer/Praise Requests:   

1. That Handi*Camp will be a blessing to            

campers/staff.  2. For strength and flexibility  

during camp, as the hours and days are long.     

3.  For the right words to say during visits and 

Bible studies after camp. 

Here is a schedule of our camp weeks, for your prayer time: 

 

 SUMMER SCHEDULE AND PRAYER ITEMS  

Camp Sankanac (near Pottstown, PA)   

May 22-26 Staff Orientation 

1. May 27-31 Adult Challengers  

2. June 3-7 Adult Challengers  

 Malaga Camp (near Vineland, NJ)  

3. June 10-14 Adult  Challengers 

4. June 17-21 Youth Challengers & Adventurers 

5. June 25-29 Conquerors & Voyagers 

6. July 1-5 Bible Conference– session 1 

7. July 7-11 Bible Conference– session 2 

  

Please pray for safe travels moving all our supplies and equipment to 

Sankanac (5/21), to Malaga (6/8) and back to the office and our storage 

area at the end of camp (7/12) - all moves involve a 26' U-Haul truck!  

 

I’ll be starting up my usual summer and fall activities of visiting campers and 

facilitating Bible studies after a bit of R & R once camp is over.  I’m thankful 

God has blessed me with work I like and people I enjoy being with, along with 

a wife I love (and who loves me). Most of all, I’m blessed to have a Savior 

who gave Himself to pardon my wrongs and grant me a new start and the as-

surance of eternal life! 


